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SHAKY IMBCRANCE.

make a faU'orop, their corn only brings
10 cents a bushel, "and their wheat 73 ;

and what farmer-do- es' not know that
such prices will never'long stand 10 per
cent mortgage interest and S per cent
taxation 1 Month after month and year
after year, they are propping up the
erary U fabrie Kof "debt. ."Jbjp- - addi
tional debt, borrQwing to pay interest
on former Umi . mortgaging one" pieoe
of land to save another from the sherilTs
hammer, and all. the time, paying the

s THE GREAT WEST,

11 ABVELOCS OBOWTH AND TEBRIDLE
IMPOVKBISHMMfT - TUB IQPTH
'

THE BETTKK LAX YOCNO . ,
MAW, DOS'T OOVsftT

QUT U W A BPITHK

'1-- ' fTAP uzb
:

"AT.

"The centennial year of the republic
dawns in an age of miracles. We travel
by steam and talk by .lightning. , Jour-

neys which once took years, and even
recently required months, for their
accomplishment, are now performed I

a few hours, or days at farthest. Con
tinents are girdled with railways.
Mountains are tunneled. . Foaming
floods lateapanned by single arches.
I be iron-hors- with his fiery nostrils
and breath of steam, plunges nnder the
Blue Ridge, Mount Cenis and the
Thames dashes over Niagara and4he
Alleghanles, add wakes with hit iro pa-de- nt

snort the slumberous echoes of
the Dead Sea, Olivet, the Pyramids and
the tombs of the Pharaohs. The Teu-

tonic lover in New York propose by
electricity to bis inamorata in Vienna,
and the enrapturing "jes" speeds along
ihe magic wire, tar, far beneath the
wild Atlantic's boisterous bosom. The
vast, lonely wilderness, scarce tracked
by a human foot te-d- ay, is a teeming
empire able to throw its legions of
armeel men Into the field

IWMlltilmriMl CeAsr IB Clrraaitaaail
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TtaKaw Hampahin democrats de-

mand a "oxsmaej stable in amount."

That ,'UU' is strongly suggestive pi

donkey!. , v

Tka sausage-mill- s of the god are

grinding wofuilj Blowiully to the whisky,

ringer trials, since ffepJcrson was be-

headed for tatchlog Babrooster.. .

HiIt. mtm
Pern is painfally griped with pecuni-ar- y

mulligrubs. In the name of 10,000

hjnest Amsrioan editors, we extend her
' pocket-Niagar- a of the', sympathy

which flows from the fellow-feelin- g that
makes us wondrous kind. We're all
been there.

mtm ,

Egypt and Britannia are waving white

diahrags, killing the fatted calves . an-

cient gods of the Pharaohs -- and pro
claiming themselves loving brethereo

'.id siateren, with no thought of aslug

their little claws to gouge each other's
yes out.

i
of newspapers are is

sued to the convicts in the Missouri

penitentiary. The idea ia good. .
No

surer means of moral elevation could

have been devised. It combines im-

provement with punishment. Should
our state adopt tke plan, we beg to sug'
gest the Seutinel as the best paper for
the purpose. - Its long experience in

missionary labor among average radicals

outside of penitential walls, renders
peculiarly suitable reformatory litera
ture for eonviets inside.

The New Hampshire democratic
convention met yesterday at Concord

The platform discards all dead
nil mVf1aima Alliptllft nf alt the nifAft--

v tions connected with the war. Il dc
mands a souo cT currency, stable in

amount, fixed in value and. convertib e

into specie ;" and clamors for spet dj
resumption, wore ausurmttes sou iiu
possibilities were never crowded into as
le w words. Every syllable is nonsense

.1, every Idea lonacy. If they discard all

CURE. -

sakaess of th "ack or Limbs, Strle
nr. Aflectlos of ths K'uneT or

Rl ddar. I, vol nun Diacha ge. Impoteacy,
0 a el D iltty, lyprPa,
1 nror. Low 8ptr te, Conf ariow of id- -,

Pilpite on of 'he Hstft Tlsldty, Tramb-- I
ng, IHuins ot Sight or OUdibs, Dasoaw

of th- - Bead, Thrust, Mom-- , or rkla,
AHsrtloneot ths Ltv-r- , Langa, Stomsch or
Bowel t boa terrW Dlteranrs arte ag roes
-- pliteff Uat'ltt of Tosth art sad solita-
ry cbos mors fatal to Uia r victims than
th- - aoog o S "yrrne to th Mariners of
Ulyese. bltghUBit tbrtr.aioat brilliant bops
r ant rlpatloaa. rendering mair age. etc.,

hapoaaib e, dsstroylng both. Body and Mind,
. flatrrtage..

'' Mairlia persons, or 'yonns; men ' eentem-platin- g

mam, (uffering from Organic and
rhyatcal Weaaas,, Ls of Froerwattve
Pbwr, Ipo acy, f oatratloa, laneimsil
Vlia'lty lavo'unfary Dtsebarwe, NSB Keee-tHt-

6aty Ka.lrB', Falblts'ioos of U
Haart Xrrrvn laelUblllty, Decay of to
Conical and Mental Fowkis, Dersgsiy
,1 Uth V.taiFere IsbcUc.bs ar
torn pebUU, Loa of Manhood tiabers)
VvrskBOs of th Orcana, and every etaer
ushipy duHjaallacaUoa, speedily removed,
asd fall Manly vigor restored, .

I!;. To Young Jlen. .
" ;

Taasa ar aom ot tat sad and melmBeb oi-

ly rdecU trvdaetd by sari, habits of yoaU
vis Weakness of th Back sad Limbs,

ala la the Zead,Dtmna et Sight, Loas oi
Muscular Fewer, of the Jxcarl,

Drei. eron IrrHsbiilty, leran.r
neat of ti iXgaitlvs Fsneaons, Oeaera
l.b lly; Bvmp'oDU of ConssmpUea, ste.

MaaaUTl. The fetrfnl effects os th.
,Btcd re af t to b dnaird Loss of Mesa

y, Cuof aatos of Idea. Dox saloa of 8fli
te, or. botlli , Aorioa tu Society.
elf Ditrnt, l ev til Pelt"de, TlmUiU
e.t sw osuo' tb IU prodaeed.
TaoowiTS ofrna of air aces ess so

. dt'e wbat Is ths (tt'i of their derimlei
b l'i thsir Tlg' t, becoming we

Mis, se von and . mwa-rJ-
, bsv eg a tings

r Fp B'aiiC a"M at Uie eyts, ebUgh as
mji.wn, of uwui( llos.

. A Speeilf Care iVsrrsntfd
Is rcccDt I Ms rue Immediate Belief B

4 reary. Frnon Rolnlng tbeir Health
iVud Time lib 'gnorant Pretender aa- -

aat rt'fH-- r Ira tmett, Driving Dtreaaa Inti
the ryatem by that Dwdly Poison, Mrrcar
.fin F-- AOecUou ot the feed, Throat

Noae or rkla. l.lTi-r- , LnBire,. oi
How.l--, faHily Cnrid et to Ueticar,

.tevi-ntaii- J lO'DJ lia'.ely.
Ioc on . tamp to B"l "ti R ply. Addrre

I)r, JotiiiHtcn
OF TTftt" ' RALTIMoRB

, ..LO iOiflTAJorF.Cl,
8TRCFT.BI I WM BtLTI viOE

BALT1M0 vl. MO.
Jun 1 ly

EIGHT
TEARS HAVE ELAPSED SINCK WE
began bUKlnera In th general GROCERY
and I rovialon line on North aide of Market
Sq'iare, wbe e we aucceded by ronetant prr-uu-al

attention to th wants of oar Friende,
In building up s good trads and ,bilng a
large pstruriage, for which te our aumerous
patron we return a

TIIOUSAKl)
thank. And we hope' that our paat ex

haa enabled ua to mora fully ap-
preciate tbetr wan't, aotbat they may be bet-
ter nerved, aud better pleased ia the future
To this eud we hare apent many

DOLLARS
In the porchaa of an entire new Stock of
Uooda aulted to the trade and with which to
adorn our new and com mod loot aland in the
new Fisher building on Wilmington Street,
adjoining 4. M. Towlea. where ws hop our
mny patron will he pleased to -

REWARD
as with a call when in want of soy of lbs
following new g oda i

- Sugara t Sugar 1 1 Retailed at Prices from 10
to l'J 1 --8 cent. - -

- Coffee, Rk 35 cents, Lagulra 80 cents. , ,

aieai ana vorn u centa.
Bacon 10 to 18 eeota. Butter 80 esats. '

' BOOTS AND 8IIOC8, t

Hand-mad- s and every pair warranted from
llOUtoS-COOp- ptlr. Also a full line of
Upper Sole and Harness Leather at Tanner's
prices, and all kinds of Bboe Findinga.

FLOUR I FLOUR! I

, vrt buy In Car Ixad lot from first hand's
snd will sell at imal! profiu. Every barrel
warranted.

FRESH FORK A 8PECIALTT.
Also, a Urge lot f white and atock Pesa

on hand. .;- .-
Aa we have s large and convenient Store to

ths centre of ths Citv, we are prepared to
handle eooalgnment of all kinda. Batlafac-tlo- n

given and prompt returns made.J . O. CllKISTOPHEKh & CO.. '
' " WDmlngtoll Street,

aec at- - - . near wj noaiea.

ACCORDEONS, FLUTINA8, VlOUNS,
Flutes, Fifes, Flagolets,

; Tamborlnea, Harmonlcana, Drnma. Vo-- :

lont-etloa- ,' bonea, CartlDcts Pfga,
Violin Bows, Chin Pieeea. Tail

Fleer. Bridge. Bow lialr,
1 1 f-- iHoam. vvwbiwim, ir

anelea, Umaab Cord- -
and Heads.

In fact, most anything appertaining to ths
musical IkM can be had at bKOWN'8 Variety
Store, Uetiesraa Building, Raleigh, N. C.

AND MILLS FOR SALE.JAND
I offer for sals my Mill, Flooring , Cora

snd Circular Maw, and Cotton tiin also, m
Buckhoro townthlp Harnett County. They
are located on a never failing stream snd the
neighborhood 1 very healthy, having excel-
lent water. 1 will also sell my land with
them. The Mill snd the Gin enjoy an ex-
cellent reputation and bars a large cuatom.
For further Information address me at Chalk
Level, Harnett County,ii. C orcall on me st
Prince's Mllla. ...

bov tt . W. A. PRINCE. .

UIXI. A. F1UJIIJJ AC

Orcsns t Kelodeons.
Ta Oldaat, Largest and Most Fsrfsct Main

factory U ths United States. . .

54.000
Now la ase.

t

Me ether Meucal lastramtBt ever ebtelsed
th same Populanly,

XW Seed tor Price Lists
AdUrasa . BUFFALO,. R. t.
. BOV 11-- tf

UntQ rented It will be kept as s Boarding
louse, and a few boardsrs saa b seeoame-date-

at pre sat.

JpORTLAND CEMENT. ) ;

Also, HomsnJCeene's and Psrian,for walks,
eiateraa, fi.unditlona, stables, ccllara, bridit'e,
reservoirs, ate. - Remit six cents' poetag for
practical tieatlse os ccmeau. S. L. MEaV
CllAM A CO., 70 SouU SU, Saw York.

ugs-eod- -

dead issue, they will have to shelve

the republicJtself for we know few

deader things just now. If they wi e

out all the questions Involved in the
war, iney ..oy one nuge nouriau oi

maniacal sponge sweep away ever)
grand fundamental Idea that underlie
our .governmental fabrio, federal pre
roaratives. the rights of the states auo
the liberties of the people, all the gi
ganlio problems of debt and taxation,
and the lat clatine and vestige of jht
constitution ltelr. now cau tne cur
rency be sound, as they demand, w nt--

this whole financial system which pro
duces it is rotten ; when the entirt
country is rotten, politically, socially,

morally and commercially ; .when th

OR REST- -
For the vesr 1878. Ths house' and Lot 08

nni-- l ' - Annn.ll. f a Vk...nice
ttaavr, anowo h i wm.u."k i"it:i ij . i i,t
Houss Coal sins eisns corai'irunn rooiKM
Kitchen containing four rooms. Two Office
rupsns In yarn au in gnoa oruer. --unteide
nuirf snd woodnouaa. fall of good water
in yard, pump attach- - d.

M Or VCT in. mi'y 3 w
C. w. D. HTJTCniWOS. rt.,

i or to W. B.HUrCHlKGS,
i . FayettevOU St., opposite TncAcr Hs'l--

ANTED. An energetic mas te control
th sales in tbia alatrict of sitapia

article In th grocery line. Any active mas
Stay secure a peruiaiMiul caah business and a
monopoly that ea be made to pay Id.tixi
per annum, by addressing, with (tamp s.
closed for answer, ' .

MANHATTAN M'F'O CO.,, rir . 147 Bead Street, New York.

Puts'! $100 OalU!
Stork privileges bought snd sold by ui tn
Stembaraoi the Btoca ajtcnangs. we give

11 order our personal attention aad guaran-
tee aatiafactlon. ExrLaMaToav Psmpblet
B Vuxm TITURKIIMiK A .'( H.nL...
and Brookers, No. 8 M all BL, New Tork.
SPREADS) taorj STRADDLES

SALE OR BENT. -

That new snd desirable House, with
rooms, corner of piewberu Avenue aud
Bloodworth stcest. . Possession given lmnir- -

diately.
A Isq fur rent, ooa front office Id Tucker

Hall.
W. It.sK, 8. TUCKER.

Raleigh, Jan, 8, l87Stf

nATALOOCE OF NEW BOOKS 01vftl; BuUdlnr free, BiC'KNELL At CO,
47 Warren Bt., N. Y.

DO YOU Male or Female. Send yonr ad
WAlrT dreaasnd get somelhhr that will

vAvrv bring you la bonorabl) hit l.V)

a month sure.
V

- fylSVENTORS' UNION,
. . a 175 Ureeowlcb 8t., New Turk.

PSTCHOMANCt.OR 80TJLC HARMI m;
fsacinat aad gsln

the love and affections of any person tlm
cbooa Instantly. This simple, mental ac-

quirement all can poaa, free, by mail, fur
lie. together wUh ar marriage guide, Eirvp
tlan Oracle, Dresnia, Hints to Ladies, WeJ
ding-Mg- Hhlrt Ac. A queer book. A J Jr.
f. WILLIAM A CO., Pubs. Fhlla. 4

Arthur's
I LLcsrssTtn Hosts Mao 121 s, Ihr
1. Household Magaxin of A merles.

.Serial 8 oriea in Ui. "EAULEiM 1.1FKE. '

oy Mrs Julia C. si. Door; and "MIKIAM,
oy T. 8. Arthur. BUTTERKK'8 Ni-.t-

Patterns In every number. Tssms f'J..V p r

rear; 3 copies for 6.6o... Splemlid H'.k f
turs and Premiuma. Hjitcimm uuinlur i

rtal ARTUI R A SON., Thnad'a , i w

FOR
Csngha. Cildt, floi'iennv tii i

Taroat - one a ft. -
USE

WtlltTarbolif Tihlrtt.
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXEP--

TRIED AND SURE liEMEDT.
For sale by Drugiats generally, and

JOllMiloN, UOLUiWAy A CO..
Pbilsdrli.hls, i's

A Great )ffer ! !

W will during the 1IOLID T dispose of
100 PIANOS and ORGANS ; ma-

kers, Ineluding ATEhrt' ( loser prices
han ever or f .re offered .Monthly losnll-meu- ts

received running fr m '.' " M incntlis.
Warranted foroyearr. e'otul Hand

it rltreiiiely I ' jiricm ftir ctsttr
lUtutraltd JImUJJhL W'?'M.
Aareroonn 41 hro'lwy, N. Y

UuUAtE WATEK8 &O.NS. 4W

GILES'
LIHILIENT

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
'"(liLts lontDB or Ammonia in my

iudgment, the best remedy for i en lla rvrr
,ut before the public. I nave be. n stllK'tnl
with this disease for 83 years, and never until
t fell upon Mri Giles remedy did 1 find any
aasured relief. I take pleasure in sayfnc this,
maamuch as I desire always to U a bene-
factor of the human familv.

WM. P. CORBIT. .

Chm'nof the Methodist Church Extenoifln "
Sold by all Druggists. Depot 451 Six: S

Avenue, N. Y. Ouly 60 cent and (1 a bolt Is
For sale by

PE8CUD, LEE A CO.,
Raleigh, N. C.

pHE BEST LIQUORS..'

I have and will keep a flilt supply of Mir-tel- l'

Imported French Brandy barney Join '

Pine Apple Brandy, Joe Hunter's Brandf.OM"
Cabinet I, SUkgg Mountein Dew, Pine Ap-

ple, snd MoMDgaJhel Kye Wbltkeys; Na-

thans Bros., pure old wheat Wbikry,Forrh;a
snd Native Wines, Rum. Oin, Scbanapps.Oiu-ge- r

Brandy, and purs N. C. Corn H hiskeys.
My liquors are all pure, snd bought of the

first class dealer. 1 ,
R. 8. PERRT,

aug Sl-S- m North ot Market

Homoeopathic
FAMILY MEDICI.NET CAbKS AN

BOOKS, giving plain directions for their n.c.
are s necessity in every well regulated

Not only will a timely dose Of the in

dtested Unmoeopathlc remedy often cut fn
S serious attack of sickness, but theconx
nss of bring able, In an emefgenry, t.)l!0: '.

prompt relief, will more than repay the out-

lay. For II uatratcd Price Lints, send star..
to BOERKKE A TAKE!.,

BaXTiMoas IloMutoprnic PutHMai r,
dec7-Sw- . 135 West Fayette Wrest

ORFOLK, WESTERN AND TRANS
ATLANTIC LINE. . '

The following vessels have been put Ui1"
this line for Live pool, and will be follow. .1

bv athers. our intention belnir to keen otis or

shiiis always upon Ilia, Iwrth
RHINE. i,m Tot s.

" AN I AK I IO 1.2 'i Tons,
. OREGON, 1,433

" KLNtfUKN, l,lu5 "- KATE PUIN'CE, II360 TouST
Arrsng-men- ts have ben made by .Ms

through bills lading can be slimed at in:eri..r
poinis, and the goods wfl be"resnl'p l '
Norfolk free of anv charge whatever.

RElNOLlSKoT .tF.RS,
. ,sn4-l- Agents, Norfolk. s.

JOUNTAIN BYE.

60 Bushels prime Mountain Rve for fee l.

sept lHf J M'TOW LEs.

THE LITTLE BlRLUG.

mn A Ttrftel Sewing Xachin fr
ittgM rrers,

JUST THE TUINO.
m

Sent Free to sny address on receipt of Three
Dollar. FAIRCHILD A Co., .I7B BUeker
8 .. New Tork City. P. O. AddrM, Bof

1 47!.
AGENTS WANTED.

ect t

Beacfobt, N. Cm Jan. II. 1876.
TTnw Jrnnf 1H TlTRWEB Old Rasu--

fort Is slowly but surely recovering from
the effects ot tne aisasuous nre oi ajsc.
1,1875. Most of our merchants who suf-

fered from the devouring element, are'
rebuildhiff and ere kmg our ancient
town will look a, of pldWe are the
county aeat of Carteret county, a good

I ' ' OLD DEMOCBATIC COCMTTr

and we would be pleaed to see put In

nomination ior .our ne govcruor, m
Hon. Josiah Turner, We feel a little
hurt, though, that heJiasTiot vlxited
u and talked to us alwut the rings.
W know that he can and will , handle
them without gloves. Old Carteret
will give him a cordial welcome, We
nvut have, , .. . , , ,
' koiCEBT Miir ''

to govern
;

us. The Raleigh" .News', we

ail know, Is governed and controlled by
would-b- e aristocrats. Old man Turner is
right, and ws art in favor of his keep-
ing np the fight bliould the Daily 'ew
put up a candidate for governor, our
county will vote against nltn, as we
nave no eonnaence m ring papers, n e
want a just and honest state govern-
ment we have had too much of the
I jttlefield and Swepson style to suit us.
We are a poor but honest people, and
we demand an honest administration t f
aUte affairs. -

AH but two of the insurance compa-
nies which bad risks in our town

BATE BETTLED

with the policy-holder- s, at 2 per rent,
discount. The ones that have not coro
to time are two state companies, the
Old North Bute, of Warrenton, N. Cn
and the North Carolina Home, of Ral-

eigh. The faith of our people is much
sluken in them, so much so, that it
will be difficult for them to effect Insur-

ance hereafter. All the parties who
held policies In these companies offered
to discount If they would pay in 30 days
as the other companies did, but they
failed fardoso.- -

Yours truly, " A'eacfoBt.

Wno I'RAYS FOR EDITCRS.

Prayer week Is over and every-
body was prayed for except editors.
We learn from the papers that
Dr. Pritehard asked who , nra
tor them," and said men are ready to
abuse them, but who he asked again
prayed for them. It does not appear
from the papers that they were prayed
for: We asked three printers who
ought to have attended the meetings if
the editors were prayea ior out wej
could not tell. It was kind of Dr.
Pritehard to . think o,the editortli!
thei-- e is anything they need it is money
and prayers. The ring

t
editors have

money enough but prayers is what they
want. I thought some were past pray-

ing for but when I delivered over to
brother Armstrong two big thieve, and
he took them to be grayed for. I thought
there wa hope for all editors including
those of the ring. Tcbneb.

Nebvous Debility, Loea or Vital
Fluids, Mcmimal Weakness, I.to,
CrBED. Db. Josua Zeer Sir : W heu
I first employed your skill I was indeed

sufferer with all the ills that follow
he violation of those laws of our ex?

istence, the abuse of which leave their
terrible tale too plainly told. My
memory was impaired, my body wss
nexrly ruined, 1 had a gone, languid
feeling, nervous debility, irregular
sleep, startling and waiting dreams,
weakness of the back, floating spots
before the eye, sometimes like webs,
fnrgetfulness, Inability to concentrate
my mind, awful forebodings, desire to
avoid company, dull heavy feeling. 1
was wasting away aud despondent I
have been using your wonderful reme-

dies not two months, and have regained
my former vitality and vigor ; my mind
and body are improved I am, indeed,
a new being, with nearly all my former
vigor of mind and body. I am now
able to pursue my occupation, and feel
that I am a man again, and know how
to aliun, in the future, that awful secret
habit which would have ruined me but
for your skill. ,

I am ever your friend, - ':

JOSEPH W. JOSLY5T.
My address for the next yearwill-- be

Yale College.-- .

Dr Jones is treating the more deli-

cate diseases and per'orming the roost
difficult operations at the Humphrey
House, Goldsboro. N.Cwhere h re-
mains until Feb. 9d.

BALE OR'EXCH A.NOE.--JpOR

103 ACMES orVALbAHLI MISMAL
LAND for mIc, or will exchange lor till
FKOPEBTT. The land is rich In the best
Iron ore, sbnet 70 seres In original growth,
within two miles of the Chatham railroad.
For further Information apply to

Ji AT. Ia. BKU 'H,
llolleman Bulldlec,

JaaS-t- f. Baleljh, M. C.

K I K N T

-- A good kooas. on Bloodworth street,' with
inres ooon, iuiuoii ior a ou ibiuiit.
About. oue-sa-lf sers lot; rent $10 ,per month.

I
- 17 U I T A A ItADUIJ Ml Ti aUIBlA

READING. P8TCHOM A N CTMIND- -
8oul Cbarmrng. Keamer,

iam, and MarrtaRe Guide, abowlng now ither
sex may faaclnate snd gain the lore and
affection of any person they choose InaUntly,
400 pas--. By ma 1 60 eta. Hunt Co., 139

c. 7th It., Phils., fa. ' .

LOTS FOR BALE.yrALtABLS
On Monday, the 7th da of February, 17(1,

by virtue of- - a Judgment of the Superior
Court of Wake couuty, I will expoae to pub-li- e

sale OB lbs premiaca, those valuable lots
ia 'he northern part-- at the dtj of Raleigh,

n Feraon atrret adjoining the lots of Mra,
V, m. C Parker. Tfaomaa Badger and otbera,
eontainlng about Si scree ; the lot of about
ens acre at ins iniereecuoa oi reece ma
fert.ro (tree's, s Joining lot of J. M. Heck
and S I. Montreal, and aereral lata on the
fan' em tide of Pereon street, lying north of
Mr. Ellen oraecat's lot snd along said
street as extended, all beton ing to th es--
tate of the late Henry Montreal

The lota will be aold lo aeTeral parrel to
auft Darrhara, for ot-hlr- d ravh. remainder
UVsAd si mintkvwl'h' interest .;

MAKiua jLUKuai:ai,
jaa Execotrc

moneyHihariafmm 10 fat H roentlgrj
brief rospits from the inevitable crash
ahead' How long can Such a structure
of blind extravagance, insane specula-
tion, debt.: mortgages

. and extortion
stand f Buin," wide-sprea- d and appall-
ing, must come and that ere long. ' The
south, and not the west, is the land of
proBiiM today, ,ghe had no credit, and
consequently could not gei in debt.
She dared not speculate. She went into
no grand profligate systems of internal
Improvement. ' Ood has blessed her
with abundant crops, and all the raises
commands good prices. Her people
have learned economy in a bitter school.
She is steadily building tip her waste
places. The tide of immigration is
slowly bat surely setting toward her
borders. Her cities are growing health-
ily and gratifyingly. ; Manufactures are
springing up on every hand, and paying
everywhere. Her commerce is daily ex-

tending, and the nniveraal report ia that
her merchants were never more prosper-
ous. With , exhaustless reaottroes ; a
soil fertile ss that , which blossomed in
primeval Eden ; a climate mild and de-

lightful ; streams of purest crystal well-

ing from, her every mountain aide ; cheap
lands and living ; and a people ready to
extend a welcoming hand to every honest
new-com- er ; the day of her glory is near
at hand, the sunrise even now gilds her
orient hill-top- e with gleams of golden
promise. Toung nun, don't go west-co- me

south I ,

A GOOD MEMORY.
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Nasrviixx, Tixs., JaJ5, 1876.
Epitob SxuTijiaL : I propose to amuse

your readers by narrating a scene which
occurred here more than thirty years
ago. The actors in the scene are nearly
all gone. Vol. Anderson, wno vuu s
your stater" occasionally, wae of -- the
number.

At the great whig jubilee in this city
in August.1840, Mr. Clay was the gneat
of Dr. McNairy ; many friends had call
ed, wnen Air. uiav asked for Jones. Tne
doctor sent for ones, who soon made
bis appearance. "Jones," said Mr. Clay,
"I have heard so muoh of yon, I desired
to see you and to hear you make a
speech.

Jones could not speak and Mr. Clay
could not be disappointed. A tablo was
placed on the floor and Jones forced
upon it He took for his text Mr. Clay
and liis calumniators, and wnat bad beeu
said of him. Looking Mr. Clay full in
the face he aaid : "Though persecution,
malignity and detraction bad pursued
him with a rapid and eager step, yet,
despite the fiercest strokes, the fall in-

tents of embittered fots, new chapleta
had still gathered round his brow, un
til now it seemed almost a vulgar ibmg
to say, he is honored,. honorable aud
great. Praise becomes repetition,
clorv calls him all her own, a voice
whinpers that his name will stand till
the last knell of time is sung in melan
choly strains over the funeral pile of
disnolving nature. W hat a star has he
been,, what a star may he yet be, to
KUiue the shin of state through the
breakers of an uncertain ocean. As a
helmsman no sandy beach will rise on
her sea to strand the noble ship. No
latent rock will grate on her bouyaot
hull, but like a thing of life, proudly,
majestically, will she ride over the
maddest billows and mock thejr foaming
wrath, and the wildest and fleetest
winds that may blow upon the swelling
bosom of her canvas," will Waft her but
the sooner to a port of brighter glory."

At the conclusion of Jones' speeeh
the crowd began to disperse, and some
four or five gentlemen Jones among

Jndge John - Mar-

shall, of Franklin, to his quarters at
the Nashville inn. The judge rang his
bell for a aervsntand ordered cham-

pagne. The wine was brought, and
whilst the corks were being removed.
Col. Anderson stood upon a chair and
crmimettced--repeatiaf- f thst portionof
Jones' speeeh above quoted. "Why,"
said Judge Marshall, "that is precisely
what Jones said." "Yes," said the
colonel, "and Jones failed-t- o give the
quotation marks." This made laughter
at the expense of Jones, who grew
crimson in the face and rising from his
seat, asked the colonel "if he had ever
heard that before?" "Tea, I have."
This increased the laugh, and Jones
becoming more excited asked in a firm
tone. "Mr friend, all jesting aside, did
you ever hear that before ?" "Yes, sir.n

vnen ana wncref --a it. m-c-
Nsiry's. from yourself on the table.
The glasses were filled and all drank to
Jones, Clay and Anderson. - X.

A THREAT TO KILL.
A centleman came to tell us, and an

other wrote, that a lawyer threatened to
kill us. Our friend Edmondsnn, of
Johnston, aaid to us hut week ."you will
be killed." We said wbea there is a
robber in tout house. Edmondson, if
you will hollo at him he will run. If the
child wakes and cries with the colic he
will run. If TQU follow him up snd lay
hand on "him he will kill yon. We do
nothing more than hollo at the rogues
and they take to their heels and ran.
We never louow tnem np ana neuce our
safety. - Josuh icbseb.

the iSSenUneL

MBTCRirEB : A gentleman told me
he heard oneol tne petjawyers say no
would kill you, and I thought it my

r laws are enacted by thieves and cor
ruptionist?, and enforced b profligate

nd brigands; when government itselt
is but vast organized p racy and de

. baucheryf When they prate of a cur
rency "stable In amount," wba
do. they meanr v aula lacy se

limits to the circulating medium of halt
the world f : 'Would they say to tb
finance and trade of a continent, 'Thus,

Km ions spring op, like mushrooms, in

a night Old dynasties are overthrown
aud new ones set up, like the wooden
dummies in a ten-p- in alley. Inhospi-
table marshes are drained ; rude preci-
pices leveled ; cities built ; and savage
deserts taught to blossom and rejoice,
ashy the enchanter's wand.

The great west Is a standing marvel,
a stereotyped miracle. Its growth
outstrips the wildest dresm of poet or
political ecouoraiat. A pathless waste,
where the prairie-wo- lf howled and the
dufcky savage hunted his prey, Jiuta few

"hort years ago. Even in the memory
f people not yet arrived at middle age,

4 terra Incognita, wide-spreadin- g,

primeval forests, mighty regions of un
explored desolation, tangled brakes,
unknown strsams, fearful solitudes,
.bodes of wild beasts, reptiles and naked
TrtrmnryowT --jnr'TMt? swarming
hive of busy, rushing, energetic, intel-Xg- ,t

nt populatlou ; an empire grander,
and destined ere long to bo more pro
ductive, wealthy and powerful, than all
the old world kingdoms and principal-- t

es combined. Such is the glorious
west, and such bos been its progress,
Little buckskin-brecche- o, powder-hor- n

and whisky jug trading-post- s of thirty
years ago, are roaring, bustling metro-iniIUic'- B

of fiity, a hundred, a hundred
aud fifty or two humlred tliouand
inbabilauts to-da-y. The one-roo- m log
t abin of then, is replaced by the mag
uitlcent block of six-stor- y stone-front- s

now. The rudo flat-bo- at and canoe
have given way to those gorgeous float

iug-pala-ce which, are' th"Wmder and
admiration of the world. The lamber- -
iug old has ' yielded to the
lightning-expres-s train with its elegant
restaurant, drawing-roo- m and sleeping
cars. The rude moccasin has vanished
before the lasting gaiter and the patent'
leather boot; the ban ting-shi- rt and
iiusey dress,' before . the bob-taile- d

assimere, the silk street-sweep- er and
the tuckered-n- p panier and pin-bac- k.

And the sturdy, strong-arme- d, honest,
free back wood -- nun- and hunter has

given place te a degenerate breed Of

eowed-dow- n, truckling, tyranny-en-

tuation-crushs-d slsvea. ... '".

For with all its magrunoent riches of
soil, timber, coal and minerals, all its
grand domain, all its
push and energy-- and boasted progress
and prosperity, . the west is to-d-ay the
most terribly debt-crushe-

paupriae"igio"ennew"world.
During the mad days of inflation
and speculation that followed the
war, 'abe 'rushed headlong in debt
No scheme wai too wild or . too
extravagant Her credit was unlimited,
snd she stretched it to infinity. The
murderous contraction era has come,
and with it anch distress as was never

before known in America. Take Mis

souri as an li. stance, it sounits well to
Wk of. her state dpbt, as. only 20,000;.
000. Hut aid to this ihe fearful ag$re
gate of $00,000,000 of county, township
and city indebtedness,7 ami otT haw
f7U,ww,uuu to psy id per cent interest
cn, which requires an annua! drain of
$7,000,000, most of it in gold. Lafayette
county owes $1,500,000, at 10 per cent,
demanding a yearly tax-lev- y of $150,000
for int r wt alone, on a poorly
tilled couuty of but 22,000 inhabitants.
Pettis county owej $1,000, 00J ; Howard
county, $800,000 ; Cass, $600,000 ; and
so on nut over the state. Be
side all this, nearly every individ-

ual is carrying the , burden of over- -

speculation during, the flush times.
Nearly erery faran the whole, com
monwealth ia mortgaged. Crops for
thelsMt three years have been partial
failures, and farmers hays bad to borrow
money to psy their taxes and intenet
on Uieir cankerous morWratrea. And
when tbiy esoapedrouth and graaahop- -
pers, Lt ci j, chinou-b- aj and floo!, and i

' far shalt thou go.and no farther 1" Woulu

- they bind do vrn 40,000,000 of people to
the amount of money that sufficed for
10,000,000; or, as we multiply popula--

...... tion,.,fetter . 100,000,000 to the paltry
. nickels of our presort 40,000,000? That

out of their cheap-joh- n twaddle and fol
.. . , I . I..

. vertible into specie," when the govern
: . l .u . 4 : ... it v.. nA In 4. .

- which to convert it, and with its mon
" strous drainage of illegal .gold interest

and nniveraal tluevage and 1 akage,

wfll not have in kwenJ yiiinie.MLr
in hard-pa- for ever thousand of its
outstanding paper promisee f And bo
do they suppose specie resumption will

ever take place, while our national.
state, county and municipal indebted
ness swells to the reiisou- - v founding,

. mathematics-defyin- g aggregate of 48
000,000,000 nearly half the whole as--
soswed Valuation of the Union, real es-

tate and . personal property, from
. Mernpnremagpir to 1 Corpus Christi,
from Minnehaha to the Dry Tortugas,'

from . Beeeher's ainago?ue to San
Diego ; while the balance of trade
with all the outside world is against us;
while 60,000 official freebooters are
stealing and squandering their annual
tens of millions ; and whOe the govern
ment noldsInTirireTB,--all-kl- d,

about $70,000,000 in pitiful rickets,
long since overdue as Interest on blood- -

" money or railroad-robber- y , bonds f
Bah! Let these democrats of the Old
Granite State sell off their ears for
donkey-shed- s or umbrella covers, and

V the proceeds will come nearer bringing
-- . specie resumption, than all the efforts

of our pirate government, as at pres-
ent run, in the next decade. Down

ithJdiotsajidbuncp mbe resolution,
democratic or radical, and let's begin

. l i r, .the cec nnuu year on mmga. se
ltjndp.es!- j .

' UUIJ VJ uiivt j wi -
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